Welcome to GlobalPost

Directions to our offices
Pilot House Associates
32 Atlantic Ave.
Lewis Wharf
Boston, MA 02110
(617) 854-3170

Atlantic Avenue (also Commercial Ave.) at Fleet: Walk under the “Joi” sign along the walkway to the right of Starbucks.

You will approach Pilot House from the left of this scene. Look up and to your left to see the gold “Pilot House” sign. (The walkway makes a sharp right there.) Go through the gold revolving doors to the concierge, who will announce you and clear you through the elevator.
From the NORTH on I-93:

Take I-93 S to Boston. Take exit 24B-A toward Gov't Center (0.3 mi). Turn left at John F Fitzgerald Surface Rd/Surface Rd. Turn left at Atlantic Ave (0.3 mi). Arrive at Pilot House Associates 32 Atlantic Ave, Boston.

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&saddr=&daddr=The+Pilot+House,+Lewis+Wharf,+Boston&sll=44.002694,-80.513306&sspn=1.469871,3.658447&ie=UTF8&ll=42.361335,-71.052017&spn=0.047185,0.114326&z=14

From Cambridge (driving):

From Alewife Brook Pkwy/RT-16, at the traffic circle, take the 2nd exit onto Mystic Valley Pkwy/RT-16 E (1.4 mi). Merge onto I-93 S via the ramp on the left to Boston (4.5 mi). Take exit 24B-A toward Gov't Center (0.3 mi). Turn left at John F Fitzgerald Surface Rd/Surface Rd. Turn left at Atlantic Ave (0.3 mi). Arrive at Pilot House Associates 32 Atlantic Ave, Boston.

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&saddr=&daddr=The+Pilot+House,+Lewis+Wharf,+Boston&sll=44.002694,-80.513306&sspn=1.469871,3.658447&ie=UTF8&ll=42.361335,-71.052017&spn=0.047185,0.114326&z=14

From the south:

Head onto I-93 N/US-1 N. Take exit 23 toward Gov't Center (0.3 mi). Keep right at the fork, follow signs for N End/Charlestown (184 ft). Slight right at North St (0.1 mi). Turn right to stay on North St (469 ft). Turn right at Lewis St (194 ft). Turn left at Commercial St (272 ft). Turn left at Atlantic Ave/Commercial St(62 ft). Arrive at Pilot House Associates 32 Atlantic Ave, Boston.

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&saddr=&daddr=The+Pilot+House,+Lewis+Wharf,+Boston&sll=44.002694,-80.513306&sspn=1.469871,3.658447&ie=UTF8&ll=42.364077,-71.051373&spn=0.011796,0.028582&z=16
From North Station:

Exit North Station from the TD Bank doors nearest the TD Bank North Garden (home of Celtics and Bruins). Walk out the doors to the street, with the entrance to the green and orange T lines on your right; the Zakem bridge (white suspension bridge) is on your left. Walk left (northeast) on Causeway St. toward Beverly St. (0.2 mi). The waterfront is on your left; the city on your right. Continue along Commercial St. (0.6 mi), passing the basketball courts, baseball fields, Coast Guard facility and many old brick buildings. Our building has a Bank of America, Starbucks and Joi Salon on the ground floor of the streetfront. Walk along the pathway next to Starbucks toward the water, passing Joi, passing the glass entrance to 2 Atlantic Ave., and arriving at the Pilot House Associates revolving door at 32 Atlantic Ave.

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&saddr=&daddr=The+Pilot+House,+Lewis+Wharf,+Boston&sll=44.002694,-80.513306&sspn=1.469871,3.658447&ie=UTF8&ll=42.364077,-71.051373&spn=0.011796,0.028582&z=16

From South Station:

Head northwest on Summer Street toward Atlantic Avenue and the waterfront. Turn right at Atlantic Avenue (0.7 mi). Turn right to stay on Atlantic Avenue (0.2 mi). Arrive at Pilot House Associates 32 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&saddr=&daddr=The+Pilot+House,+Lewis+Wharf,+Boston&sll=44.002694,-80.513306&sspn=1.469871,3.658447&ie=UTF8&ll=42.364077,-71.051373&spn=0.011796,0.028582&z=16

From Logan International Airport:

Head southeast. Take slight right toward Harborside Dr (signs for Hotels/Harborside Dr/I-90 W/Economy Lot/Rental Cars/Gen. Aviation) (0.2 mi). Turn right toward Harborside Dr (217 ft). Turn left at Harborside Dr (0.2 mi). Turn left onto the ramp to I-93/Williams Tunnel/I-90 W Partial toll road (0.2 mi). Merge onto I-90 W/Massachusetts Turnpike/Mass Pike/Ted Williams Tunnel (1.6 mi). Take exit 25-24 toward S Boston (0.3 mi). Slight
right at B St. Turn left at Northern Ave/Seaport Blvd Continue to follow Seaport Blvd (0.5 mi). Turn right at Atlantic Ave (0.5 mi). Turn right to stay on Atlantic Ave (0.2 mi). Arrive at Pilot House Associates 32 Atlantic Ave, Boston.

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&saddr=&daddr=The+Pilot+House,+Lewis+Wharf,+Boston&sspn=1.469871,3.658447&ie=UTF8&ll=42.364077,-71.051373&spn=0.011796,0.028582&z=16

**From New York:**

Head onto I-95 N. Take exit 48 on the left to merge onto I-91 N toward Hartford (36.8 mi). Take exit 29 to merge onto CT-15 N/US-5 N toward E Hartford/Boston/I-84 Continue to follow CT-15 N (2.1 mi). Merge onto I-84 E Partial toll road Entering Massachusetts (40.7 mi). Take the exit onto I-90 E/Massachusetts Turnpike/Mass Pike toward Boston/N.H.-Maine Partial toll road (56.0 mi). Take exit 24 A-B-C on the left to merge onto I-93 N/RT-3 N/Thomas P. "tip" O'Neill, Jr. Tunnel/US-1 N toward Concord NH (1.1 mi). Take exit 23 toward Gov't Center (0.3 mi). Keep right at the fork, follow signs for N End/Charlestown (184 ft). Slight right at North St (0.1 mi). Turn right to stay on North St (469 ft). Turn right at Lewis St (194 ft). Turn left at Commercial St (272 ft). Turn left at Atlantic Ave/Commercial St (62 ft). Arrive at Pilot House Associates 32 Atlantic Ave, Boston.

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&saddr=&daddr=The+Pilot+House,+Lewis+Wharf,+Boston&ll=44.002694,-80.513306&sspn=1.469871,3.658447&ie=UTF8&ll=42.364077,-71.051373&spn=0.011796,0.028582&z=16

**From Washington, DC:**

Massachusetts (40.7 mi).

Take the exit onto I-90 E/Massachusetts Turnpike/Mass Pike toward Boston/N.H.-Maine Partial toll road (56.0 mi). Take exit 24 A-B-C on the left to merge onto I-93 N/RT-3 N/Thomas P. "tip" O'Neill, Jr. Tunnel/US-1 N toward Concord NH (1.1 mi). Take exit 23 toward Gov't Center (0.3 mi). Keep right at the fork, follow signs for N End/Charlestown (184 ft). Slight right at North St (0.1 mi). Turn right at Lewis St (194 ft). Turn left at Commercial St (272 ft). Turn left at Atlantic Ave/Commercial St (62 ft). Arrive at Pilot House Associates 32 Atlantic Ave, Boston.

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&saddr=&daddr=The+Pilot+House,+Lewis+Wharf,+Boston&sll=44.002694,-80.513306&sspn=1.469871,3.658447&ie=UTF8&ll=42.364077,-71.051373&spn=0.011796,0.028582&z=16